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self-enjoyment. Svdnurupa (sva-an"), as, I, am,
' self-conformable,' natural, innate. I . wdnta (sva-

an),am, n. (for 2. see s.v.),' having the end in itself,'

the mind (
= manas); a cavern. Svdnyadiya-tm

(sva-an*), am, n. the state of being one's own or

some one else's. Sraiiyiiiriyritra-e'tnileha, as, m.

doubt about 'meum' and '

tuutn.' Svayalta (sva-

ay), as, d, am, subject to one's self; uncontrolled

by others, one's own master. Svdyattl-kri, cl. 8.

P. -karoti, &c., to make subject to one's self. Svd-

ruh, t, t, t, Ved.-sea-ruh.-Svdrjita (sva-ar"),

as, a, am, self-acquired, acquired by one's own

efforts. Svdrtha (sva-ar*), as, m. one's own ob-

ject or aim or wish, own advantage or interest, self-

interest; one's own property or substance; own

meaning, inherent or real meaning, true interpreta-

tion, similar meaning, a pleonasm; (according to

S'abda-k.) = littgdrtha-vilesha ; (as, d, am), hav-

ing one's own object or aim ; self-interested ; having

or expressing [its]
own inherent or true meaning,

having a natural or literal meaning, having a similar

meaning ; pleonastic ; (am), ind. on one's own ac-

count. Svdrtha-pandita, as, d, am, clever in one's

own affairs. Svdrtha-para or svartha-pardyana,
as, d, am, intent on one's own object or advantage,

self-interested, selfish. Svdrthapara-td, f. selfish-

ness. Svdrtha-bhran$"in, I, inl, i, injurious to

one's own interests. Svartha-lipsu, us, us, u, de-

sirous of gaining one's own object, self-seeking.

Sudrtha-vighdla, as, m. the frustration of one's

object. Svartha-siddhi, is, f. accomplishment of

one's object, attainment of a wish or desire. Svdr-

ihdnumdna Ctha-an), am, n.
'
inference for one's

self,' (in logic) a particular process of induction.

Svdrthika, as, I, am (fr. svdrtha), having one's

own object ; having [its] own true and natural mean-

ing, having a literal meaning ; done with one's own
wealth. Svdrthin, I, inl, i, pursuing one's own

objects, self-seeking. Svarthopapatti (tha-up),
is, f. the gaining or accomplishing of one's own ob-

ject. Svds~rita (sva-ai'),as, d, am, dependent on

one's self. Svi-kara>?a, Sec., see col. 3. Sved-

c7*a (sva-id ), f. one's own wish or will, own inclina-

tion, self-will, wilfulness. Svet!6hddra (hd-d<!'),

as, m. acting as one likes, doing what is right in

one's own eyes. Sve6(ha-tas, ind. according to

one's own will or inclination. Svedfliddhlna ((?hd-

adh), as, d, am, dependent on one's own will or

inclination. SveM/id-mrityu, us, m. '

dying at his

own will,' epithet of Bhlshma (who had received

from his father the power of fixing the time of his

own death ; see Maha-bhSrata,Bhishma-parvan 5674).
SveMhdhdra (Y&<i-aA), as. a, am, eating any-

thing at one's pleasure. Svetthdhdra-vihara, as,

m. feeding and roaming about according to one's in-

clination. Svedu-havya (sva-id), as, d,am, Ved.

probably = sva-samriddha-havishka, (see Say. on

Rig-veda I. 121, 6, where the word idu is referred

either to rt. ind or rt. indh.) Sveshta (sm-ixh"),
as, d, am, self-desired, wished for. Svokta (sva-

uk**), as, d, am, spoken by one's self, (svoktam
ak&hipali, he corrects his own previous remark.)

Smdaya (sva-ud), as, m. the rising of a sign
or any heavenly body at any particular place (de-
termined by adding to or deducting from the lan-ko-

daya or time of rising at Ceylon). Sropadhi (sva-

p), is, m. self-support; (probably) a fixed star.

Scopdrjita (sva-up), as, d, am, self-gained,

self-acquired (as wealth Scc.). Sraiijas (sva-of),
is, as, as, having natural or peculiar energy ; (as),
m. a proper N.

2. sva, Nom. P. svati, according to Vopa-deva
XXI. 7.

= ra ivdtSarati, he acts like himself, he
acts like his kindred.

Scaka, as, d or ikd, am, own, one's own, proper,
peculiar.

ship, one's own property.

Svayam, ind. self, myself, himself, herself, itself,

one's self, &c. (applicable to all persons and sometimes

used emphatically with other pronouns, e. g. aham

svayam,
'
I myself;' sometimes used alone, e. g.

scayam tat kritavan, I or thou or he did that him-

self; evayfiin tat kritavatl, she did that herself;

svayam tat kurvanti, they do that themselves) ;

by one's self, spontaneously, of one's own self, of

one's own accord ; [cf.
Hib, fein,

'

own, self ;' sin,
'
that, there ;' siom,

'

they, them :' Cambro-Brit. him,
' he himself.'] Svayam-vara, as, m. '

self-choice,'

the election of a husband by a princess or daughter
of a Kshatriya at a public assembly of suitors held

for the purpose ; (a), f. a maiden who thus chooses

her own husband. Svayamvara-kathd, f. the de-

claration of a Svayam-vara. Svayamvara-krita-
kshana, d, f. a maiden who has fixed the moment
for a Svayam-vara (see above). Svayani-vrita, (is,

d, am, self-chosen, selected by one's self. Svayam-
^Irna, as, d, am, self-fallen, dropped spontaneously.

Svayam-freshtha, as, m. epithet of S'iva. Sva-

yam-hdrikd, f.
'

self-seizing,' N. of a daughter of

Nir-marshti (who was wife of Duhsaha ; she is de-

scribed in the fifty-first chapter of me Markandeya-
PurSna as exercising an evil influence on certain sub-

stances, by abstracting, for example, the colour from

saffron and the thread from cotton) . Svayan-krita,
as, d, am, self-formed, self-made, natural, sponta-
neous ; self-done, done by one's self ; done to or under-

taken for one's self. - Svayan-guptd, f.
'

self-pre-

served,' cowach, Carpopogon Pruriens. Svayan-
yraha, as, m. the taking for one's self( without leave).

Svayan-graha, as, d, am, self-choosing, volun-

tary. Svayan-jdta, as, d, am, self-born. Svaya.n-

datta, as, d, am, self-given ; a child who has given
himself to be adopted by adoptive parents (one of

the twelve kinds of children recognised in law-

books). Svayam-arjita, as, d, am, self-acquired,

gained by one's own efforts. Svaytm-agata, as,

d, am, come of one's own accord. Svaya.m-nkti,
is, (. voluntary declaration ; (in law) information, de-

position. Svayam-upasthita, as, d, am, come

voluntarily or of one's own accord. Svayam-upnija-
ta, as, d, am, come of one's own accord ; (as), m. a

child who comes and often himself voluntarily to an

adoptive parent. Sixiyam-prabha, a.s, m. '
self-

shining,' N. of the fourth Arhat ofthe future Utsarpin! ;

(a), f., N. of an A.pszTM. Srayam-bhtt, us, m.
'
self-

existent,' Brahma. Svayam-bluiva, as, m. 'self-ex-

isting,' the first Manu; epithet of Brahma; of S'iva; (d),

{. a kind of shrub (
= dhumra-pattrd). 8vayrn-

bliu, us, m. 'self-existing,' the Self-existent, Brahma ;

Vishnu ; S'iva
; Ka!a or time ; Kama-deva ; a Jaina

deified sage ; N. of the third of the nine black Vasu-

devas; N. of certain plants (= masha-parm ; =
linyini). Svayam-bhuta, as, m. 'self-created,'

epithet of S'iva. Svayam-bhoja, as, m., N. of a

Yadava chief. Smyam-mHrta, as, d, am, Ved.

self-curdled, coagulated (said of dadht).

Svayn, us, us, u, Ved. possessed of opulence,

wealthy, (Say.
= dhana-vat, Rig-veda III. 45, 5.)

Svdpaya (fr. I. sva), Nom. P. svdpayati, &c.,

(Vopa-deVa XXI. 16.)

Sviimika = 8vdmin, at the end of an adj. comp.

(e. g. pranashta-svdmitca, whose master or owner

is lost or unknown, i. e. not known whether he be

alive or dead).

Svamin, I, inl, i (fr. I. sva with affix min), possess-

ing proprietary rights, owning ; (i), m. a proprietor,

owner ; a master, lord
;
a sovereign, king, monarch ;

a husband, lover; a spiritual preceptor; a learned

Brahman, an ascetic or religious man of the highest
order (used as a title at the end of names, e. g.

s'rjdhara-svamiri) ; N. of Karttikeya ; of Vishnu ;

of S'iva ; of the Muni Vatsyfiyana ; of Garuda ; of

an Arhat of the past era ; of several other persons ;

(inT), f. a mistress, proprietress ; (svdmin at the end

of a comp. has frequently the meaning of ' a temple
or shrine built by,' 'a temple in honour of,' e.g.

dharma-s'', vishnu-s.) Si:dmi-kdrttilM, as, m.,

N. of the author of the Raga-mala. Scumi-ktlrtti-

keydnuprekfhd (ya-an
c

), f., N. of a Jaina work by

Jaya-6andra. Svdmi-ltdrya, am, n. the business of

a king or master. Svdmi-kdrydrthin (ya-ar), i,

inl, i, desirous of or seeking a master's interests.

Kvdmi-jannhin, i, m., N. of Parasu-rama.

Srdmi-td, f. or svdmi-tva, am, n. ownership,

mastership ; lordship, sovereignty, &c. Swlmi-pala,
au, m. du. the owner and the tender (of cattle, Manu
VIII. 5). Svdmi-pdla-vivada, as, m. a dispute be-

tween a master and the servant who tends his cattle.

Svdmi-bkdva, as, m. the state or relation of a

lord or owner. Svdmi-mula, as, a, am, originat-

ing in or derived from a master or lord, depending
on a master or husband. Srdmi-vdtsalya, am, n.

affection for a lord or husband. Svdmi-sad-lihdva,

as, m. existence of a master or owner ; amiability of

a master or lord. Svdmi-sevd, f. the service of a

master, respect for a master ; reverence for or atten-

tion to a husband. Svamy-artham, ind. for a

master's sake. Svamy-asammata, as, d, am, un-

permitted by a master ;
one who has not obtained

an owner's permission. Svdmy-upakaraka, as,

m. 'serviceable to an owner, benefiting a master,'

a horse.

Scdmya, am, n. mastership, lordship, ownership ;

right or title to property; rule, supremacy, dominion.

-iScdmya-kdrana, am, n. the cause of supremacy
or lordship.

Scdya, Nom. A. svdyate according to Vopa-deva
XXI. 7.

= si-a ivddarati, he acts like himself, he

acts like his own kindred.

Sviki, f. See under svaka, col. I.

Svin in s"ata-svin, q. v.

Scl-karana, am, n. making one's own, appropria-

tion, adopting, taking, accepting, assenting, agreeing,

assent, promise. Svlkarana-karman, a, a, a, Ved.

whose function is to appropriate.

Sui-karaniya, as, d, am, to be appropriated ; to

be admitted or acknowledged or accepted ; to be as-

sumed ; to be assented or agreed to ; to be pro-

mised.

Sol-kartri, td, tri, tri, one who appropriates or

accepts or admits, &c.

Svi-kdra, am, n. making one's own, taking on

one's self, appropriation, adopting, assuming, assump-

tion, claiming, claim ; assent, agreement, consent ;

promise. Svlkdra-rahUa, as, d, am, devoid of

assent, not agreed to. Svtkdrdnta (ra-an"), as,

d, am, ended or concluded by assent ; agreed to.

Svi-kdrya, as, d, am, to be admitted, to be as-

sumed (in argument).

Svl-kri, cl. 8. P. -karoli, &c., to make one's own.

own, win, appropriate, claim ; to take upon one's

self; to adopt, admit, assume (in argument) ;
to as-

sent, agree to.

Sm-krita, as, d, am, appropriated, owned, ac-

cepted, admitted, acknowledged, adopted, claimed,

agreed, assented to, promised.

Svl-kritya, ind. having agreed to or promised ;

having satisfied.

Stftya, as, a, am, own, relating or belonging to

one's self, peculiar, characteristic ; (a), f. one's own

wife, a faithful wife, one solely attached to her own

husband ; [cf. Gr. (us, atpios, ait>6s.] Sviydl:nhara

(ya-ak), as, m. one's own handwriting or signa-

ture, autograph, (S'abda-k.)

Si-aira, as, t, am (probably fr. sra + Ira, going ;

see rts. ir, If), going where one likes, following

one's own fancy, self-willed, wilful, wanton, unre-

strained, refractory ; slow, lazy ; dependent on will,

voluntary, optional, unimportant; (am), n. wilful-

ness ; (am), ind. with one's own will or assent ; of

one's own accord. Svaira-td, f. wilfulness, inde-

pendence. Sraira-vritta, as, d, am, acting or liv-

ing as one likes, following one's own inclinations.

Svairin, i, ini, i, going where one likes, self-

willed, wanton, uncontrolled ; (inl), f. a loose or

unchaste woman, an adultress, wanton woman.

Svairi-td, f. wilfulness.

svakk. See rt. shvakk, p. 1034,
and Vopa-deva VIII. 43.


